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OffwithTheirHeads!
The HirataDisciplesand theAshikagaShoguns
ANNE WALTHALL

N thenightof the22ndday,SecondMonth,1863,ninemenforced
O_,

theirway into Toji-in, the mortuarytempleof the Ashikaga shoguns
on thewesternoutskirtsof Kyoto.' Theytiedup thepriest,yankedthe
heads offthe statuesof the firstthreeAshikaga shoguns,and carriedthemto
theKamo riverbank southof Sanjo Bridge.On thefollowingmorningcrowds
gatheredto witnesstheedifyingsightof theheads pilloriedin thename of the
vengeanceof Heaven. In the view of the men who had committedthisdeed,
all eithersamuraior
disciplesof the nativistscholarHirata Atsutane+fZwX)4L,
commonersfromminordomains, the earlyAshikaga shogunshad been and
stillweretraitorsto the throne.Exposingthe heads both settledan old score
and, by way of promotingthecause of reveringtheemperorand expellingthe
even
servedas a warningto shogunalofficials,
barbarians(sonnojoi 494),
the shogunhimself,that ignoringthe emperor'swisheswould bringpunishment.
The Kyoto authoritieswere not amused. In a rare display of force,they
rounded up the perpetrators,imprisonedthem, and threatenedto execute
them.Those who escaped arrestfledthecityor wentintohiding.Only a wave
of appeals forpardon directedat theimperialcourtsaved theprisoners'lives,
but theyspentthe followingfiveyearsin domainal custody.With many of
theircolleaguesdispersedor dead, therole of the Hirata disciplesin the Meiji
ended.
Restorationhad effectively
For Westernhistoriansof the Restoration,decapitatingthe Ashikaga shoon the
guns' statuessimplyindicatedhostilityto Tokugawa Jemochig)II
eve of thefirstvisitby a shogunto Kyotoin 230 years.In fact,theincidenthas
exceptbyAlbertCraig,Marius Janwritings
been ignoredin English-language
sen, and Thomas Huber, and thesescholarsmake no distinctionbetweenits
of California,Irvine.She
THE AUTHOR is a professorin the Departmentof History,University
wishesto thankWilliamSteele and Neil Watersfor suggestingthe topic, and MiyachiMasato
forhis kind help in findingdocuments.
1 All dates are givenhereafter
accordingto the lunar calendarin month-dayorder.
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perpetrators
on theone handand,on theother,theloyalistsamurai,mostof
as a weaponof intimidathemnot Hiratadisciples,who used assassination
killedinrevenge,
forexample,fortheexecution
tion.2Sometimes
theloyalists
ofYoshidaShoin NtMandothersin 1859,buttheyactedjustas oftento siat courtwhodemanded
lencemoderatenoblesand supporttheobscurantists
immediate
expulsionof thebarbarians.As a tacticaldevice,suchmeasures
without
theprotection
ofthe
wereeffective,
at leastintheshortrun,although
wouldhave foundit muchmoredifficult
to
Choshuidomainthe terrorists
insafety.3
hascalledthesemen'eccentric',
who
maneuver
HarryHarootunian
'the maddestactionsin thenameof devotion'to theemperor.4
performed
withouta programand followers
Jansenhas labeledthem'revolutionaries
in searchof a leader'.5
Yet the men who mutilatedthe statuesdid not come fromthe major
or ideologicalstanceanalogousto
domains,norwas theirclassbackground
thesamuraiwhoultimately
theRestoration.
engineered
that
havetendedto explainthewaveof assassinations
Japanesehistorians
sweptKyotoin 1862-1863intermsoftheslogansonnojoi. BitoMasahideand
ToyamaShigekiemphasizeits Confucianrootsin conceptsof the proper
nameandfunction.
Theshogun'sfulltitle,seiitaishogun
relationship
between
his function
of suppressing
and as longas
barbarians,
iiEtkW~, designated
theemperor
wishedthisto happen,itwashisdutyas a loyalsubjectto makeit
theemperor
nationalcohesion
promoted
so. On a moregenerallevel,revering
or
as immutable
as
andmanifested
thekokutaiPVt,thenationalessence spirit,
the need fornational
heavenand earth;expellingthe barbarianssignified
the
defense.6Whenused by the Hirata disciples,the slogantransformed
foran aestheticand spiritual
nativistschoolfroman apoliticalopportunity
lostmuchof
intoa politicalmovement,
butintheprocessnativism
awakening
Nevertheas a cultural
forcetothefeudalhierarchy.7
itspotential
oppositional
betweenConfucianidealsas propounded
less,despitethestrongcorrelation
2 AlbertM. Craig, Choshu in theMeiji Restoration,HarvardU.P., 1961,p. 197; Marius B.
Jansen,Sakamoto Ryoma and theMeiji Restoration,StanfordU.P., 1961,p. 138; Thomas M.
Huber, 'Men of High Purpose and thePoliticsof DirectAction, 1862-1864',in Tetsuo Najita &
J. VictorKoschmann,ed., ConflictinModernJapaneseHistory:TheNeglectedTradition,Princeton U.P., 1982, pp. 112-14.
3 W. G. Beasley, The Meiji Restoration,StanfordU.P., 1972, pp. 173-74; Thomas M.
Huber, TheRevolutionaryOriginsof Modern Japan,StanfordU.P., 1981,p. 118; Conrad Totman, The Collapse of the TokugawaBakufu, 1862-1868,Universityof Hawaii Press, 1980,p.
56.
4 H. D. Harootunian, Toward Restoration: The Growth of Political Consciousness in
Tokugawa Japan, Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1970, pp. 248 & 249.
5 Jansen,p. 136.
in IwanamiKoza Nihon Rekishit
6 Bito Masahide ,%*E*, 'Sonno JoiShiso' :OWAAE
13: Kinsei ft?,5, 1977,pp. 455-50; Toyama Shigeki'[LjM, Meiji Ishin Mm
R
$;F!
H
*fi, Iwanami, 1951, pp. 64-70.
7 Toyama, pp. 69-70; Haga Noboru NOR, Kokugaku no Hitobito: Sono Kodo to Shiso J
Hyoronsha, 1975, pp. 5-6.
q\XkT: Xct4mja,
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Neil Waters

The statueof Ashikaga Takauji, Toji-in.

by the Mito school and late-Tokugawanativism,Hirata nativismwas not the
focusof identityforthe 1860s assassins or Restorationleaders.
In contrast,the men who pilloriedthe Ashikaga statuesexplicitlyidentified
themselveswithnativismand the Hirata school of nativismat that. The most
role in the
attemptsto play a significant
powerfulevocationof theirfrustrated
withtheauthoritarianMeiji state,may
Restoration,and theirdisenchantment
great novel about the Restoration,
be found in Shimazaki TOson's ,Aexpellingthebarbarianwas notsimplya
YoakeMae ;i-'H1J.For thesenativists,
name and function,but of preservingJapan's sacredsoil
matterof rectifying
frompollution;reveringthe emperormeantthateveryone,includingthe shogun,was theemperor'sretainer.UnliketheMito ideologueAizawa SeishisaiA
thehouse
iRE-1j, who arguedthattakingthecourtseriouslymeantrespecting
only those duties associated withone's
of one's master,that is, performing
assignedpositionin society,the nativistsinsistedthatin an emerhereditarily
to servethe emperorregardlessof the
gencyeveryonehad the responsibility
statusdistinctionsbetweenmerchantand samurai, or samurai and daimyo.
arrested
withitsperpetrators
Butjust as theAshikagaincidentendedin futility
and the restof the Hirata disciplessidelinedin the politicalarena, so too did
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the nativistvisionof an imperialrestorationthatwould eliminatethe gulfbetweenbureaucratand people.8
I would not wantto overemphasizethe significance
of an eventthathad little, if any, impacton the politicalsettlement
leadingto the Restoration.But
the incidentcan providea perspectiveon the nativistsoverlookedin standard
histories,samurai who did not come fromthe domains usually associated
withrestorationist
activity
and commoners
wholackedanyclaimto politicalparticipation.Fromtoday'svantagepoint,thismovement
seemsdoomedto failure,but
at thetime,it promoteda visionof a harmonioussocietythatattractedadherents fromall over the country.An analysisof how it broughtits members
togetherin the earlymonthsof 1863,how theycommunicatedtheirideas and
the interplayof commentaryon theirdeeds, can also lead to a betterunderstandingof the expansionof public opinion beforethe Restoration.For this
purpose,I drawon theworkof MiyachiMasato and his suggestiveanalysisof
theconstitutionof public opinionwithinthecontextof information
networks
developed by wealthymerchantsand peasants at the end of the Tokugawa
period.9 I will thus emphasizethe connectionbetweenaudience and actors,
whileexaminingfirstthe nativistsinvolvedin the incident,thenthe pilloryof
the statues,and finallythe debate it provoked.
The Hirata School
Late-Tokugawanativismwas by no meanshomogeneous.The Hirata school is
the best known,althougheven thisgroup splitinto quarrelingfactionswhen
Suzuki ShigetaneAt*%AL,1812-1863,accused Atsutaneof beinga merebook
peddler,not a scholar.'0Anotherimportantfigurewas Okuni Takamasa 1ykHR
1E, 1792-1871,who began his studiesunder Hirata's tutelageand castigated
But laterOkuni struckout on his
Suzuki as a man of shallowunderstanding.
own, emphasizingrespectforsuperiorsand reverenceforthe emperor.A trip
to Nagasaki in 1862made himrealizethatJapanhad to becomewealthybefore
it could expel the barbarians,an attitudeseen as entirelytoo passive by the
Hirata discipleswho gatheredin Kyoto,and Okuni rejectedthepossibilityof a
politicallyorientedrestorationalong nativistlines.
8 Asai Shoji
tIJI4'tcvf* +, in
1H08M,'Ashikaga Shogun Mokuzo Kyoshu Jiken'
Shiso no Kagaku Kenkyuikai,
ed., Kyodo Kenkyu:Meiji Ishin #rP[R5: H)IM00i,Tokken, 1967,
pp. 330-31.
9 Miyachi Masato 9tPiER, 'Fusetsu Tome kara Mita Bakumatsu Shakai no Tokushitsu:
Koron Sekai no TanshotekiSeiritsu' J
in
X
X O i,
ShiscoEV, 831 (September1993), pp. 4-26.
10 Haga Noboru, BakumatsuKokugaku no Kenkyiu
J
KyoikuShuppan, 1980,
p. 450. When Suzuki was assassinatedin Edo on 1863.8.15, the posterleftwiththe body said
thathe had falsifiedhis writings,claimingthatworkswrittenby Atsutanewerewrittenby himselfand slanderinghis teacher'sotherworksby callingthemtrash.Suzuki Takazo$6
tI &
Koike Shotaro
6
ed., Kinsei ShominSeikatsuShiryco:
Fujiokaya Nikki
'
f4:ORP,F
San'ichi, 1991, 11, pp. 183-84.
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On theotherhand, Atsutanehimselfhad called fora separationof nativism
and politics.For himand his ruralfollowers,theplace wheretheancientgods
most activelymanifestedvirtuewas not Kyoto but the ruralvillages. In fact
none of thesemeneverpoliticizedwhattheydid by callingit 'nationalstudies'
(kokugaku M@*):that termis a Meiji-periodinvention,along with 'national
literature'(kokubungaku M1Z). Instead theyused termssuch as 'imperial
, or kochogaku =)JA), 'studies of the ancient way'
studies' (kogaku
(kodogaku tY-), or 'basic teachings'(honkyotA)." Thus whenthe Hirata
disciplesdecided to contributetheireffortsto reveringthe emperorand expelling the barbarian, they had to redirecttheir cultural studies fromthe
elucidationof ancienttextsand the compositionof poetryto the explanation
of currentaffairs.
Miyachiattributesthe Hirata school's dominancein the nativistmovement
to Hirata Kanetane +[BRML,1799-1880, his determinationto propagate his
father-in-law's
teachings,and his remarkableorganizationalabilities.Atsutane had enrolled553 disciplesbeforehis deathin 1843; twentyyearslater,his
posthumousdisciplesnumberedno less than 1,330. In 1866, Kanetane wrote
to a disciplein Mutsu, 'Difficultthoughconditionsare, the school continues
to flourish....

I am delighted that all in all this promotes the great way of

servingthe emperor.' Men and women who joined the Hirata school had
to do morethan simplysignan oath and pay a registration
fee; theyalso had
to accept Kanetane's instruction,if necessarythroughwhat passed for correspondencecourses. Kanetane's lettersto his disciples responded to their
questionsregardingAtsutane's teachings;he also disseminatedand received
news pertainingto politics. This exchangeof informationincreasedthe cohesionof the nativistsas a group.12 In the Ina valley,forexample,one of his
recruitedsome eightydisciples.This nativistcell passed around
proselytizers
books and lettersfrom Kanetane, held poetrymeetings,and organized a
project to publish Atsutane's most importanttexts. Its membersalso correspondeddirectlywithHirata adherentsin otherregions,a horizontalconnectionthat reinforcedthe disciples' consciousnessof belongingto a clearly
definableschool.13When at the end of 1862 Kanetane receivedpermission
in Kyoto,hispresencein thecityencourfromhisdomainto collectinformation
aged the disciplesto follow him in hopes of offeringassistancein national
affairs.
11 Haga, Kokugaku no Hitobito, p. 4. For an assessmentof Okuni, see Harootunian, p.
297. JuliaAdeneyThomas has pointedout the importanceof place in herpaper 'Topographic
Japan
Imaginationsin Late-Tokugawa Japan', read at the SSRC Rocky Mountain/Southwest
Seminar,Tucson, February1993.
in
12 MiyachiMasato, 'BakumatsuHirata Kokugaku to Seiji Joho' 4+ff
& ,j
[9
Tanaka Akira B1Iv, ed., Nihon no Kinsei F*c
tOAt, 18: Kindai Kokka e no Shiko TIN M
O-ri, , ChuioKoronsha. 1994, pp. 236-46. The quotationis on p. 267.
tH, in Shinano
13 Murazawa Takeo tRA4E , 'Sonno no Shi Iwasaki Nagayo' ttD
, 25 (March 1944), pp. 2-7, & 26 (April 1944), pp. 13-16.
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The nativistswho plottedthe characterassassinationof the Ashikaga shoguns were a motleycrewof ronin,shrinepriests,and commonersfromboth
What brought
easternand westernJapan,of all ages betweentwentyand fifty.
withthe Hirata school thatoverthemtogetherwas theircommonaffiliation
came domainal boundariesand statusdistinctions.It was the nativisttie, for
1829-1883,an Okayama rear
example,thatled Noro KyuizaemonffP.,
vassal witha stipendof 150 koku,to sharequarterswithNishikawaYoshisuke
merchantfromOmi. Also roomingtogetherin
ffiJII"1816-1880, a fertilizer
Kyotoweretwo samuraifroma branchof theTottoridomain,a samuraifrom
fromShimosa, a doctor's son fromEdo, and a
Aizu, a rural entrepreneur
shrinepriest'sson fromIyo. They were laterjoined by rural entrepreneurs
withhonorarysamuraistatusfromHitachi and Shimosa, as well as a peasant
had led to his adoption by a lowfromShinano whose skillin swordfighting
rankingbakufu retainer.Other nativistsimplicatedin the incidentincluded
None of
samuraifromShimabara and Tokushima,and severalmerchants.14
themwas fromthe domains of Mito, Satsuma, Tosa, and Choshuithatfigure
in thehistoriesof theRestoration.Whilesome had absconded
so prominently
fromtheirdomainsand all aspiredto be loyalists(shishi+?), I willdistinguish
to themas Hirata disciplesor
themfromotherpoliticalactivistsby referring
nativists,keepingin mindthatnot all nativistsbelongedto the Hirata school.
in Yoake Mae and who, accordOne Hirata disciplewho figures
prominently
ingto some accounts,instigatedtheAshikagaincidentwas Tsunoda Tadayuki
shrinepriests
AWd,, 1834-1918.15The menin his familywerethehereditary
of the Chikatsu Shrine in the Iwamurada domain in Shinano and claimed
descentfromthe eighthemperorKogen *7E. Tsunoda was twentyyearsold
whenPerryarrivedin Japan,and the eventcoincidedwithhis firstreadingof
Taiheiki}-ne, a texthighlycriticalof the Ashikaga shoguns. Accordingto
struckbytheimportanceof revering
the
he was immediately
one hagiographer,
emperorand expellingthe barbarians,an epiphanyhe expressedin a poem:
14 For basic biographicalinformation,
see Nihon RekishiGakkai, Meiji Ishin JinmeiJiten
Yoshikawa, 1981. The names of the people were Sengoku Satao WE&
SifiAtA,
: (b. 1853),
jX
(1842-1863), Ishikawa Hajime ~EII- (1843-1864), Nagasawa Makoto
Miyawada Tanekage 'gfTB)AL' (b. 1840), Morooka Masatane fihrIE)L(1829-1899), Tatebe
Ken'ichiro 14nM-T3(b. 1838),AoyagiKennosuke mWPt21 (1840-1892),TakamatsuHeijfiro
1rZit-Fi(1836-2863), UmemuraShin'ichiroM4g-A1P (1840-1864), Nakajima Masutane 4ig
(1837(1839-1898), Nagao Ikusaburo :
SJAL(1829-1905), Komuro Shinobu J
1864), and Matsuo Taseko j&4+9 f (1811-1894). Ishikawa and Nagasawa weretwentyyears
old in 1863; Matsuo was fifty-two.
15 See Shimazaki Toson, Before the Dawn, tr. William Naff,University
of Hawaii Press,
1987,pp. 174-78. In thenovel,he is giventhepseudonymof KuretaMasaka )fEIETh. For this
sketch of Tsunoda, I draw from Sakamoto Koremaru's V_;*8L essay in Meiji Ishin to
, Omyodo, Osaka, 1993,pp. 251-72; Tsunoda TadayukiOden ftj
e
KokugakushaMMfiV
'AtsutaDaigu7ji
Gucho, Nagoya, 1989,and Tanaka Zen'ichi FB
V1l-,
Bl,fTfi~, Atsuta Jingui
Tsunoda Tadayuki Oden'
31P,ed., Atsuta
Bgr, AFBkfAi, in Ikeda Chosaburo 1B3EfA
Nagoya, 1980, 1.
Fudoki ,kFi.'?E, Kyuichikai,
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The retainers
Renderingserviceto the emperor
At sacred Yoshino
Have become a model
For faithfulpeople today.

In 1855 he desertedhis domain to enrollin the Edo school run by the Mito
ideologue Fujita Toko *EmVM,just beforeFujita died in an earthquakein
that same year. Tsunoda then switchedhis allegiance to Hirata Kanetane.
At the Hirata school he met some men withwhom he would later associate
in Kyoto, as well as othermartyrsto the Restorationcause such as Hirano
Kuniomi +f
:, 1828-1864. There too he learnedof the assassinationof Ii
the shogun's chiefadvisor,in 1860. He rushedto the site,
Naosuke
:
but all traceshad been removed,so he gatheredinformationfromeveryonehe
cnaiilc1 ancl nrnicpr1

the1 ncivvinv

sakurada ni
hana tomo chirini shi
mononofuno
na wa yorozuyoni
kaguwashikukoso17

in nnctrw

The names of the brave warriors,
Who fellwiththe flowers
At Sakurada Gate
Will certainlyremainfragrant
Down throughthe ages.

He collectedeyewitnessreportsand wrotemorepoems followingthe attempted assassinationof Ando Nobumasa WS>I in 1862.
in Tsunoda's writings.Haga Noboru has pointPoetryfiguredprominently
in kotodama >-ethe
ed out that the nativistsbelieved fervently
magical
power or essence of words, the necessityto talk the world into existence
throughpoetry.Withoutconsidering
theirpoeticallaments,he believes,we cannot understandtheirpsychology.'8Many Hirata disciples compiled poetry
collectionsin whichcompositionson the ancientthemesof love and seasonal
change mingledwithpatrioticdoggerel.They shared a conceptionof poetry
as the repositoryof a person's deepestthoughtsand strongestemotionswith
theotherloyalistsin Kyoto; but whereassomeonesuch as theChoshuisamurai
and politicalstrategist
Kusaka Genzui X
reliedchieflyon Chinesepoetry
as his medium of expression,the nativiststended more toward traditional
Japanese waka. Thus poetrythat had once circulatedchieflyin the literary
to be sharedwithlikepublic spherebecame a mediumformakingstatements
mindedindividualsin a public space that was becomingincreasinglypoliticized.
Tsunoda directedmostof his writing,prose and poetryalike, to his nativist
16

Tanaka Zen'ichi, p. 95. The southerncourtmade its headquartersat Yoshino following
the defeat of Kusunoki Masashige IkIEj) by Ashikaga Takauji ,fIJP
at Minatogawa in
1336.
17 Tsunoda Tadayuki Oden, p. 15
8 Haga, Kokugaku no Hitobito, p. 272, and Haga, BakumatsuKokugaku, p. 473.
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audience. In Kyoto in early 1862 he craftedan easy-to-readsummaryof the
firstchaptersof Kojiki tWe titledKoshiryaku$tM and dedicatedit to the
bravewarriors(masurao iAj) who defendedtheemperor.Intendedas a text
forbeginningstudents,it coveredthe sevengenerationsof gods down to the
death of EmperorJimmut@A in such a way as to emphasizethe obligations
of all Japaneseto the gods, the blessingsreceivedfromthe emperor,and the
importanceof respectingthe national essence. Tsunoda hoped thatthe work
wouldbe entrusted
to people loyalto thegods, theemperor,and thestate(kokof theWay. Inka MS) to helpthemand othersobtaina deeperunderstanding
deed, it establishedhis reputationamongtheHirata school adherents,whereit
theirdedicationto theloyalistcause.19
receivedmuchcreditforstrengthening
While in Kyoto Tsunoda's nativistconnectionsbroughthim introductions
to a numberof local merchantslater implicatedin the Ashikaga incident.
These men had both intellectualand economicties to each other.Nishikawa
businessin cottonclothas wellas marketYoshisukeat one timehad a thriving
fromHokkaido. The textiletrade connectedhim with
fertilizer
ing fishi-meal
Komuro Shinobu 'JJ1{A-,1839-1899,bornto a branchfamilyof Yamakeya,
weavingoperatorsin a Tango village,who had put Shinobu in chargeof their
Kyoto operations.What turnedhim into an activistwas the rise in the price
of threadbroughtabout by foreigntrade throughYokohama, makinglife
forthe weaversin the Nishijindistrictof Kyoto. Having experienced
difficult
opposed to openof foreigntradeat firsthand, he was vehemently
the effects
into
the
Hirata
school
by another
He
was
recruited
inganotherportat Hyogo.
6
1837-1864, who had studied
cloth merchant,Nagao Ikusaburo
nativismwith Okuni Takamasa, then went to Edo, where he enrolled in
to Kyoto. Said to have been a handHirata Kanetane'sschool beforereturning
and impetuous,Nagao, like
with
refined
features,high-spirited,
some youth
Komuro, workedin the familystoreby day, then at nightstrappedon two
swordsand joined the loyalists.20
The oldest Hirata discipleimplicatedin beheadingthe statueswas Matsuo
fromthe Ina valleyin ShiTaseko VgkT+, 1811-1894,a ruralentrepreneur
nano. Her biographyprovides a particularlyclear case of how intellectual
interestsboth duplicated and supersededeconomic connectionsin the constructionof a public space wherepeople fromdiversebackgroundscame togetherto studypoetryand debatepoliticalissues. She receivedsome education
fromhercousin beforeshe married,thenshe continuedto studypoetrywhile
runningthe familysake-brewingand textilebusinessin place of her invalid
19 Haga, Bakumatsu Kokugaku, p. 463. For an annotatedversionof this text,see Haga
15:
c35?J2-,ed., Nihon Shiso Taikei U ,
Noboru & Matsumoto Sannosuke
Kokugaku Undo no Shiso [A*A00DELq, Iwanami, 1971, pp. 529-45.
20 Haga, BakumatsuKokugaku, pp. 461-62. Followingthe Restoration,Komuro visitedthe
of a representative
West; in 1874 he wrotea large part of the memorialforthe establishment
assemblypresentedby himself,ItagakiTaisuke, and fiveothersto theemperor.He also participated in the buildingof the Osaka railroad and the Hokkaido transportationcompany. His
son, Komuro Shinsuke'J\{Si, was activein the popular rightsmovementas a journalist.
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husband. She too objected to the rise in the price of silk threadafterJapan
signedcommercialtreatieswitheleven nations in the FirstMonth 1862 and
wrotea long poem to thateffect.Even beforethenshe had joined the Hirata
school cell centeredon Jida.At the end of 1862,usingherpoeticstudiesas an
excuse,she decidedto go to Kyoto. As she wroteat thebeginningof herdiary,
'I resolvedto make a pilgrimageto the capital to fulfillmy desires,'and she
composed a poem:
chihayaburu
kami ni inorite
tabi goromo
kaeri komu hi wo
chigiritsutsuyuku2'

I go on myway
In mytravelingclothes,
Promisingin myprayers
To the myriadgods
To returnone day.

Her travelingcompanion was a clerk fromIseya, a store in Kyoto run by
businessrelationswith
IkemuraKyuibei t4 @#. Ikemurahad long-standing
fromtheKiso and Ina valleys,buthe was also a nativist
theruralentrepreneurs
who introducedTaseko to poetryspecialistsamong the court nobilityand
nativistsamongthe Choshu and Satsuma samurai.Anotheracquaintancewas
Fukuba Bisei
, 1831-1907,a samuraifromTsuwano who laterlectured
to the Meiji emperoron Kojiki. By the timeher spiritualleader Hirata Kanetane had arrivedin Kyoto,she had numerousconnectionsamonghis disciples.
Withthesemenshe imbibedtheatmosphereof Kyotowhilelamentingthestate
of nationalaffairs.22
Informationnetworks,developedin thecourseof theirbusinessand intellectual enterprises,
preparedtheway formanynativiststo come to Kyotoand for
sustainedcommunicationbetweeneasternand westernJapan.This can be seen
withparticularclarityin thehistoryof Miyawada MitsutanegnwEUt)Land his
b. 1840. Miyawada was born in 1816 to the headman/
son Tanekage A-'O-,
daimyo innkeeperfamilyof Miyawada village in Shimosa. He supported
some Mito samuraiso lavishlythathe broughtabout thedeclinein his family's
of Tokufortune,butin returntheybroughthimnewsof theforcedretirement
of
the
of
lord
and
Mito,
imprisonment Fujita Toko
gawa Nariaki #iJII,A,
in 1844. A quarrel with some samurai officialsgave him and Tanekage an
Once Miyawadaperfectedhistechexcuseto go to Edo to learnsword-fighting.
nique, he opened his own school and traveledthroughKanto promotingit.
Then an old familyfriendintroducedhim and his son to the Hirata school
of nativism.23Both were determinedto take action on behalf of the em21

IchimuraMinato itrt4fj), Tabi no Nagusa, Miyako no Tsuto: Matsuo Taseko Jokyo
,t ,MOD k:
K#? H 2, Shimo-InaKyoikukai,lida-shi, 1944, p. 1.
Nikki
22 Shimo Ina-gunGunyakusho,Shimo Ina Gunshi
Tf#fflg, RekishiToshosha, 1977,2, p.
81. Taseko and her cousin both appear in Yoake Mae.
23 This was Morooka Masatane. His daughter,Chiyo 1-?, well educated in the traditional
A7t in 1899,a marriagethatwas by all
artsand foreignlanguages,marriedKotoku Shuisuig
unhappyforboth. F. G. Notehelfer,Ko-tokuShiusui:Portraitof a Japanese
accountsextremely
Radical, CambridgeU.P., 1971, pp. 47-54.
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peror,but Tanekage convincedhis fatherthathe, theson, shouldgo to Kyoto,
and therehe was sweptup in theplotto pillorythestatues.Followinghisarrest,
sourcesregardingthe fate of
Miyawada receivedreportsfromfour different
arts school, one fromthe messenger
his son: one came throughhis nmartial
servicethathe reliedon to send lettersto Kyoto, one fromthe Hirata school,
and one froma merchantacquaintancein Kyoto. Afterthe shogunreturned
his authorityto theemperor,Miyawada used his nativistconnectionsto gethis
Throughouthis life Miyawada collectedreson released fromconfinement.
ports and rumorson the political issues of the time, and debated with his
and what should be done. But he
friendson how theseshould be interpreted
actionhimself,and he ended his lifeas a priest
was neverable to take effective
in Tokyo, muchlike
at one of thesmallshrinesat theFukagawa Hachiman-gui
hjR in Yoake Mae.24
Aoyama Hanzo6
Participationin the Hirata school brought the westernmerchantsand
samurai into contactwithdisciplesfromeasternJapan in a rare blurringof
regionalloyalties.Conrad Totmanhas attributedsome of themostbitterfightregionaltensionbeing followingthe fall of the bakufu to 'long-smoldering
tweennortheastand southwest',firstbroughtto the forewhen Choshuland
Aizu troops foughtfor controlof Kyoto in 1864.25This same regionalantagonismwas displayedwhen samuraiand shrinepriestsfromwesternJapan
onlyto be repetitionedforthepardon of theAshikagaincidentperpetrators,
appointbukedbyMatsudairaKatamori*T4M, Aizu daimyoand therecently
In
the
nativists
found
a
common
of
contrast,
ed militarygovernor Kyoto.
ground,not in economicrelations,althoughthesecertainlybound some members of the group, not in past experienceseitheras low-rankingsamurai or
but in the trainingtheyreceivedfrom
honorarysamurai/ruralentrepreneurs,
Hirata Kanetanein the studyof ancienttexts,thebeliefin thegods' sustained
interestin humanaffairs,and thepracticeof poetry.For some,theiridentification withthisschool led to the decisionthatreveringthe emperorat a timeof
In thiswayculturalpracticesdevelnationalcrisisrequiredactingpolitically.26
oped in a privatesphere,explicitlydefinedas apoliticalby theirspiritualleader
intoa setof criticalpublicopinionsthat
Hirata Atsutane,becametransformed
impliedtheexpansionof politicalpublicspace acrossregionallines,at least for
nativistsif not fordomain loyalists.This space had been preparedby theconstructionof informationnetworksbased on correspondenceand travelbetweenthe nativistsin Kanto and Kinai, and it became the siteof action when
the nativistsgatheredin Kyoto at the end of 1862.
Details of Miyawada's lifeappear in Asai, 'Ashikaga Sho-gun',pp. 301-22.
Conrad Totman, Early Modern Japan, Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1993, p. 545.
26 Harootunian has noted that 'a cursoryexaminationof the social organizationof the
regionsof the
[tenchiugroups] stronglysuggeststhat theyrecruitedsupportersfromdifferent
countryand status groupings(varyingdegrees of samurai, wealthypeasants, rural moneycourtiers);and that theyemphasizedcamaraderie,whichhad littlein
lenders,lower-ranking
commonwiththe rigidbehaviorialexpectationsof the verticalloyaltysystemin the domains.'
TowardRestoration,p. 252.
24

25
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TerroristPlots and Decapitated Statues
In choosingeventsto includein a narrativeof how theHirata disciplescame to
gatherin Kyoto, then decide to pillorythe heads of the Ashikaga shoguns'
statues, I have focused less on bakufu policy decisions, about which they
knewlittle,and moreon eventsthatresonatedwithpeople in the streets,who
made up the audience formurderand characterassassinationalike. For these
people, the centerof political activitybegan to shiftto Kyoto followingthe
a seriesof
assassinationof Ii Naosuke in 1860. Shogunaladvisorsimplemented
strategiesdesignedto use the court's prestigeto supportthe bakufu's waning
reputation,includingmarryingEmperorKomei's *W youngersister,Kazunomiyatng, to the shogunin 1861. Imperialloyalistsof varyingideological
stripestriedto findwaysto assistin nationalaffairs,and newsof theiractivities
summonedmorewould-beactiviststo thecity.Loyalistactionsometimestook
theformof assassinatingmendeemedtraitorsbecause theyhad eitherfingered
loyalistsfor arrestand executionor vacillated over proposals to expel the
barbarians. The assassins, mainlyronin fromSatsuma, Choshui,and Tosa,
publicizedtheirrationaleformurderas widelyas possible in orderto intimidate theiropponents,justifytheiractions, and heightenpublic supportfor
theloyalistcause. Althoughthe Hirata disciplesdid not imitatethemdirectly,
the deeds done by theseroninprovidedthe contextwithinwhichtheyacted.
The news of shogun Jemochi'smarriageto Kazunomiya ran like a shock
wave throughthenativistcells. Firstproposedby Ii Naosuke as a wayof using
the emperor'sprestigeto reassertbakufu authorityfollowingthe debacle of
the court's rejectionof the 1858 commercialtreatybetweenJapan and the
U.S., themarriagewas in turnsupportedby a factionof nobleswho believedit
would givethecourtsome leverageoverthebakufu. Rumorsflewthattheemperorwas not happyat themarriage,low-rankingnobles had acceptedbribes
to promote it, and Kazunomiya would become a hostage to whateverthe
bakufu decided to do in the future.27For the nativists,the marriagesymbolized everything
thatthe bakufuwas doing wrong,because by ignoringthe
one conditionthecourtattachedto themarriage,thatthetreatiesbe abrogated
and the barbariansexpelled,it demonstratedthe shogun's contemptfor the
emperor.In the words of a Hirata disciple, 'This trickby bakufu servants
to deceivethe courtwill lead to a declinein the court's prestige.It offersan
insultto all retainers.'28
Intimidationbyloyalistsfinallyforcedthefactionthat
Some merchantswho habituallyused the road takenby her entouragecommentedon the
inconveniencecaused whentheyand theirgoods wereforcedto make way forher. Sato Shigero
Iwanami, 1994, p. 44.
kttffi, BakumatsuIshin no Minshu no Sekai
In his reportto the Akita authorities,Kanetane includeda letterfromIwasaki Nagayo in lida
describingthe hardshipssuffered
by the men mobilizedto carryher baggage. Miyachi,'BakumatsuHirata Kokugaku', p. 243.
28 Hirata Kanetane,'Fuun HimitsuTanteiRoku' J
1. Manuscriptat theShiryo
Hensanjo. A letterfromhis discipleIwasaki Nagayo at theend of thisvolumereported:'People
in Nakatsugawaare sayingthatthismarriagewilldimtheimperialprestige,and we hateto speculate on how the princessmustfeel.'
27
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had supported the marriage into hiding. Nakayama Tadayasu VP
9
of theMeiji emperorand fatherof theradical
1809-1888,maternalgrandfather
Tadamitsu,*XYE,
assassinatedin 1864 by bakufu loyalists,characterizedthose
who threatenedthe nobles as follows: 'They are not warriorsfromChoshui
or Satsuma,but a mob of vagabonds,wholesalersin loyalism.Theylive from
day to day claimingto servethe emperor,graduallyinfectingmoreand more
people.'29
The complicatedpoliticalsituationin Kyoto drewpoliticalactivistsof many
statusesto thecity.WhenShimazuHisamitsu,WkA, de factodaimyoof Satsuma, arrivedin the Fourth Month 1862, he had more than one thousand
troopswithhim,as also did the Choshuiheirin the SixthMonth. The retired
Tosa daimyo,Yamanouchi YOdo rI8it, appeared in Fushimiin the Fourth
Month,and accordingto thediarykeptby a Kyotopawnbroker,'Rumorhas it
thateveryonefromKyushuand Shikokuis comingto Kyoto.'30These rumors
attractedmanyHirata disciples.Tsunoda Tadayukiattachedhimselfto Hirata
Kanetaneand his son on theirtripsto Kyotoin 1862to collectinformationon
the politicalsituationat the behestof the Akita domain.31OtherHirata disciples also came to the city,some in the companyof Kanetane, otherswhen
theylearnedhe was there,othersevenbeforehe arrived.NishikawaYoshisuke,
the merchantfromOmi, wentat the invitationof Choshuisamuraiwhom he
The villagehead
circleof correspondents.32
had metthroughhis wide-ranging
and teacherof swordsmanship,Miyawada Mitsutane,had planned to go to
whenOhara finishedhisdelivKyotoin theretinueof Ohara Shigetomi)KJ5#*At
eryof the emperor'sdemand forthe expulsionof thebarbariansin 1862, but
his son Tanekage insistedon goingin his place because,
in theTokugawabakufudespisethecourtand actin
all theofficials
At present
to courtorders.Thisis nota timewhenthoseofus bornin Japan
wayscontrary
can sit in comfort
idlyeatingour food. We knowthatday by day imperial
in Kyoto.I [andmyfriends]
haveresolvedto go there
loyalistsare gathering
t>RPhAranr

nanoro ll;ththoon

f hah

nlrnco

ra

11
llo

r+1,nt
h

33

29 KonishiShiro
dJiEIPI, Nihon no Rekishi H*6fft, 19; Kaikoku to Joi r LW4, Chuo
Koronsha, 1974,pp. 207-14 & 257. Takahashi Shin'ichiAA -,-, Kokuminno RekishiWTOff
_P,18: Kaikoku r, Bun'eido, 1970, pp. 174-75 & 180.
30 Uchida Kusuo FPfBA)+15& Shimano Michiho 3%fif , ed., Bakumatsu Ishin Kyoto
H
H , Seibundo, Osaka,
Chonin Nikki: Takaki Zaicha Nikki
Fi
Fi _:i 6E
4ifiS>L
1989, p. 171. The author's name was Kagiya Chojiro
6
31 Sakamoto,
Meiji Ishin, pp. 254-55.
32 NishikawaTajiro
Nishikawa Yoshisuke,Omi Shinhosha,Otsu, 1904,pp. 37 &
NflJII&r]M,
60.
33 Asai, 'AshikagaSho-gun',p. 314. At Tanekage's departureforKyoto,he and his fatherexchangedpoems thatemphasizedthecommonalityof theirgoals. Assertinghis claimto imperial
descentby callinghimselfTaira no Mitsutane,the fatherwrote:'May thegods protect/ These
heartsreadyto renderservice,/ One the father,one theson, / One on theroad to thecapital,/
The otherundereasternclouds.' See Asai, pp. 301-32 fora biographyof Mitsutane.Here I have
used Thomas Huber's translationof shishiin his 'Men of High Purpose', pp. 107-27.
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Shimada Sakon. Nishikawa YoshisukeMonjo.

While the nativistswho are the subject of the presentarticleweretrickling
intothecity,roninfromSatsuma and Tosa took directactionagainstthemen
perceivedas enemiesof thecourt.The assassinationsbegan on 1862.7.23with
themurderof Shimada Sakon A i,fEA, a retainerof theKujo imperialregent,
who was accused of talkinghis masterinto supportingthe 1858 commercial
treatywiththeU.S., helpingIi Naosuke's confidant,Nagano Shuzen MAf+,
expose the men purged in 1859, and promotingthe Kazunomiya marriage.
Whenhishead was displayedon theriverbankat Shijo Bridge,a travelingmerchantfromOmi wentto see it and carefullycopied the inscription:'This man
is just as greata traitoras Nagano Shuzen. He is a villainwho has plotted
to remainon earth.' The diarist
traitorousdeeds and oughtnotto be permitted
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HommaSeiichiro.Nishikawa YoshisukeMonjo.
commented,'Since this was the firsttime that the head of someone so importanthad been cut offand exhibitedin broad daylight,swarmsof people
flockedto see it.'34A Kyoto pawnbrokeralso copied theinscriptionand drew
a pictureof the head withthe signboardbelow it.35
Otherassassinationsby samurailoyalistsfollowedquickly.A monthlater,
thehead of Homma SeiichirotUL RN,a roninfromEchigo, ended up at the
same spot witha sign stating,
34 Sato Shigeru, Omi Shonin Bakumatsu Ishin Kenbunroku
NO, Sanseido, 1990, p. 20. His name was Kosugi Motoza fj\j7Gj. Nagano Shuzen was a peripatetic
instructorof Norinaga's teachingswho traveledthroughMikawa, Owari, and Mino before
settlingin Omi. Therehe came to theattentionof Ii, who made hima Hikone domain retainer
and employedhim in Kyoto as a liaison withthe nobility.FollowingIi's assassinationand the
changein Hikone domainpolicy,Shuzenwas executedon 1862.10.16.On 11.15 his mistresswas
tiedup at Sanjo Bridgewitha placard announcingthatshe had 'assistedhimin his corruptplots
since1858,doingrareand unusualdeeds. Even thoughwhatshe did was unforgivable,
she is not
sentencedto deathbecause she is a woman.' Uchida & Shimano,p. 185. A detailedaccountof
these assassinationsis found in Ernest Mason Satow, tr., Japan 1853-1864 or Genji Yume
Monogatari,Nagai Shuppan Kyokai, 1905,pp. 55, 62-64, & 73. The author,Baba Bun'ei *%z
A, lived in Kyoto.
35 Uchida & Shimano,p. 176. Five days later,a posterwas leftat theTenjin Shrinein Kyoto.
It said, 'On 7.20 the kingof Heaven borrowedthe strength
of thebravewarriorswho are loyal
to the nation to attackthe greattraitorand villain Shimada and have him pilloried.All who
see this clap theirhands with joy and delight.' Kobayashi Masaakira 'J#iiEV, Nishikawa
Yoshisuke,Omi Hachiman, 1971, p. 99.
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withthehigh
he becamefamiliar
He deceivedthepeoplewithfalsestatements,
he usedhisclevertongueto makeslickproposalsto thethreedomains
nobility,
of Satsuma,Choshu,and Tosa, he dividedthemenof highpurpose,he conWordscannot
goodsunreasonably.
coctedvariousplots,and he expropriated
thingshe did.36
expressall theotherwickedand perverted
In factHomma was a loyalistwho realizedearlytheneed forconcertedaction
to bringdown thebakufu,but his wordsof cautionhad led to his beingbranded a traitor.For menin thestreet,however,thesenuanceswerelost. Theysimthataccompaniedtheheads and made drawingsfor
plycopied theinscriptions
futurereference.The Hirata disciplesweredelightedwiththe assassinations.
One of themwrotein his diary,'The appearance of loyal retainershas made
thisa world of greathappiness.'37
Assassinationssoon becamea regularoccurrence.On theday aftertheHomma assassination,Ugo Shigekuni$tB$M, generalfactotumforthe Kujo imperial regent,'receivedthe punishmentof Heaven' forhavingcommittedthe
same crimesas Shimada.38A week laterthe bakufu police spy BunkichiiZ
was strangled.At the end of the NinthMonth at least thirtymen had killed
threebakufu policemenaccused of having 'copied the treasonousdeeds of
Nagano Shuzen and Shimada Sakon.' Theirheads wereleftat theentranceto
intosimilarcrimes,
Kyoto,along witha signcallingforan officialinvestigation
otherwiseHeaven would take vengeance. In the Tenth Month, portersfor
Kazunomiya's journeyto Edo met withthe vengeanceof Heaven when two
weretiedup and exposed alive forhavingextortedmoneyalong theroad. The
travelingmerchantfromOmi entirelyapproved:
and it wouldnotbe amissif
Peoplelikethemarereallyrobbersof thecountry
severalhundredof themwere killed....

People who carefullyinvestigatethe

and punishthemin thisfashiondemoncrimesthatsuchmenhavecommitted
and loyalty
to thenation.'39
stratesincerity
An importantelementin each assassination,then,was the polemicalstatement displayed with the head, to be read, copied, discussed by people in
Kyoto, and, if need be, dispatchedto the provinces.Orderedby his superiors
in the Sendai domain to collectinformation,TamamushiSadaiyuiTitAE ,
1823-1869,forexample,drewon public and privaterecordsto compilean account of the period from 1862 to 1864. For the assassinationof Shimada
Uchida & Shimano, p. 180.
Haga, Kokugaku no Hitobito, p. 444.
Uchida & Shimano, p. 180. Later, on 11.16, yet anotherreputedassociate of Nagano,
Tada Tatewaki -WB7J, was assassinated.'Now thatit is timeformenof redheartswho grieve
in heavenor on earth,'p.
fortheircountryto cleansethesoil, his crimesshouldnot be permitted
186.
39 Sato, Omi Shonin, p. 21. The Kyoto pawnbroker'sdiary reportsthe assassinationof
porterson 10.11, a reportconfirmedby one othersource, but it is not clear whetherChojiro
actuallybotheredto verifyhis informationand he made no commenton it. Uchida & Shimano,
p. 184; Shimo Ina Gunshi,pp. 82-83.
36
37
38
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Sakon, he reliedon a letterfromhis teacherin Kyoto.40Othermembersof the
audiencetook similaradvantageof the opportunityto expand politicalspace
theyknewor guessedabout each incident.It has
by writingdown everything
oftenbeen remarkedthatthe aim of assassinatinga servantsuch as Shimada
was to intimidatehis master,thatis to say, the assassinsweretryingto stage
a dialogue withtheirsuperiors.But it is also clear that the audience for the
dialogue includednativists,pawnbrokers,and travelingmerchants.
While assassins continued their terroristtactics, other loyalists posted
manifestos.On 1862.9.12,samuraifromTosa threwa statementintoIwakura
Tomomi's VkRP officialresidenceaccusinghimof havingimpairedimperial
authorityby promotingKazunomiya's marriage,'a humiliationunheard of
sinceancienttimes'. The vengeanceof Heaven oughtto have visitedhim,but
shouldhe linger
he had been sparedout of respectforthecourt.Nevertheless,
in thecapitalanylonger,his head would be exposed at Nijo Bridge.The other
threenobles associated withthe Kazunomiyamarriagereceivedsimilarmessages. Iwakura prudentlyfledthe capital and spentthe followingfew years
in hiding.41On 1863.1.6 a manifestothreateningthe assassinationof Date
Munenarii /;, daimyoof Uwajima and a firmsupporterof thestatusquo,
appeared on a gate in the middleof the city.'Even thoughhe came to Kyoto
claimingto serveas theemperor'sshield,he has done nothingbut disobeythe
emperor's orders....

If he does not quickly reformhis ways and apologize for

hiscrimes,we willattackhisinnand makeof hima blood festivalfortheexpulsion of thebarbarians.'42Once again thesethreatsfounda widercirculationin
the recordsof residentsin the city.
positions
tacticsto intimidatemen in decision-making
The use of terrorist
and to publicize statementsdemandingthe expulsionof the barbarianscontinuedin 1863. Earlythatyear,Kagawa Hajime R1II%and IkeuchiDaigaku "ii
F'i:k* were killed. Ikeuchi's ears were cut offand sent to the two nobles in
chargeof bakufuliaison,witha respectfulletterpointingout thatthetwo men
had receivedbribes to acquiesce to bakufu demands and to issue imperial
decreeson theirown, actionsthatmade lightof imperialauthority.'We humblythinkthatyou shouldreformyourheartsand withinthreedaysresignyour
positions.... If you do not, whathappenedto theseears will happen again.'
The menthusthreateneddulyresignedtheirposts. A copy of theletterended
up on a signboardon thewestside of Shijo Bridgeand people gatheredto read
it 43 K lsw
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tA, ed., Zoku Nihon ShisekiKyokaiSosho ,S F
TamamushiSadaiyuii
t
, Tokyo Daigaku Shuppankai, 1976, 2, p. 294.
18: Kanbu Tsuki
41 Iwakura-Ko Jikki
Iwakura-KoKyuiseiHozonkai, 1903, 1, p. 655.
42 Hatanaka Ichiro
jMzr-P, BunkyuSannen IchigatsuNikki: Komei Tenno wo Riyo Shita
? -Jq F
??1]T
Hitobito no Nikki
tf
H -:
R1OF!,e2, ASG, Osaka, 1992, p. 149.
See also Uchida & Shimano, p. 191.
43 Hatanaka, pp. 255-57. See also Satow, p. 73: Uchida & Shimano,p. 192; Tamamushi,p.
307.
40
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Kagawa Hajime and Ikeuchi Daigaku. Nishikawa YoshisukeMonjo.

soon to become the fifteenth
HitotsubashiKeiki -JA
and last Tokugawa
shogun,was staying.This was because thedaimyohad allegedlytemporizedas
regardstheexpulsionof thebarbarians.44Kagawa's armswerecut offand sent
to the Iwakuraand Chigusa compoundsas a warningto thetwo nobles not to
allow themselvesto be reinstatedat court. This use of parts of the body
amazed the townspeople.The Omi travelingmerchantcommentedthat since
the previouswinterat least thirtymen had been killed,but no one knewwho
was doingthesedeeds, theauthoritiesneverarrestedanyone,and furthermore
theydid not removetheheads and bodies, but allowed themto remainas they
were. It did not make sense.45
These assassinationsand the commentary
thattheygeneratedmade up one
contextforthedecapitationof theAshikagastatues.Certainlytheuse of body
musthave servedas a model.
partsto attractattentionto polemicalstatements
44 Satow, p. 73. The manifestoaccompanyingthe head ran: 'At the presenttime you are
supposed to be expellingthe barbariansand it is inexcusablethatyou are not opposingthem.
Instead you dicker for time in your negotiationswith the cabinet council, using whatever
makeshiftexcuses you can. Everyonesuspectsthat in fact you are payingonly lip serviceto
expellingthe barbarians,whereasin realityyou want to persuade the courtto open the ports
and institutetrade.... Our plea is thatyou make it your urgentbusinessto become in truth
whatyou are supposedto be, decideon a date forexpulsionas soon as possible,and take measuresto dispelthe doubtsthateveryonein therealmnow holds. Althoughthishead is extremely
we presentit foryourviewingpleasureas a tokenof the blood festivalforexpelling
unsightly,
6
ed., Bakumatsu
the barbarians.' Yoshida Tsunekichi Ht', & Sato Seizaburo
Nihon Shiso Taikei 56, Iwanami, 1976, p. 291.
Seiji Ronshu 4Zfs*,
45 Sato, Omi ShOnin,p. 22.
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But because I wantto arguethattheperpetrators
of theAshikagaincidenthad
a more generalizedideological goal in mind and did not attack particular
individualsper se, it is also importantto considerthe audience. The bakufu
had earlierrelaxedthe requirementsfor the lengthof timethe daimyo were
expectedto remainin Edo so that theymightuse the moneythus saved to
build coastal defenses.A numberof them,however,took advantageof the
opportunityto travelto Kyoto, whethersummonedby theirin-lawsamong
thecourtnobilityor simplyon theirown initiativewhena shogunalvisitto the
city was firstproposed. By the Second Month 1863, a Kyoto pawnbroker
counted nineteendaimyo who had arrivedin the city,each withretinuesof
unrulyretainers,and the city's population rose from300,000 to 500,000.46
The shogunhimselfwas expectedin the capital in the firstpart of the Third
Month.
None of the Hirata disciplesinvolvedin decapitatingthe Ashikaga statues
had participatedin any of the previousassassinationsor threatsagainstthe
nobilityand daimyo. They had come to Kyoto to assist in national affairsbut what kind of assistance could they offer?Lacking the numbers and
supportsystemsenjoyed by the roninassassins,theyhad fewmeans at their
disposal to make an impact on the political process. Accordingto Matsuo
Taseko, the oldest of the disciples,they often gatheredto discuss current
affairs,meetingsthatsometimesended in tearsof frustration
because the foreignerscontinuedto encroachin Japan, yet men in positionsof power and
did nothingto stop them. They spent a greatdeal of time at
responsibility
famous scenic sites, such as Arashiyama,wheretheywrotepoems in praise
of the gods thatexpressedtheiremotionalattachmentto the ancientcapital.
Given the heightenedexcitementof a city swarmingwith samurai yet no
indicationfromthe bakufu as to when the barbarianswere to be expelled,
however,tensionsran high.47At the same time, it was evidentthat manifestos posted in the Kyoto streetsreceivedwidespread attention.Miyachi
Masato has emphasizedthat expansion of public opinion at the end of the
Tokugawa period developedout of networksin whichan amorphousgroup,
ill-defined
of the time,
by the statusdistinctionsand economicarrangements
exchangedand latercommentedon informationregardingpoliticalevents.48
Drawing on his argument,it is possible to conclude that the pilloryof the
Ashikaga statuestook advantageof the only weapon in the nativistarsenal,
that of propaganda. It was both an expressionof public opinion and an at+,crr+
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Uchida & Shimano,pp. 193-04; Haga Noboru, Yoake Mae no Jitsuzoto Kyozo tKHAJ
Bi
, Kyoiku Shuppan Center,1984, p. 240.
47 Recollectionscomposedin late Meiji recordedhow theHirata disciplesoftencame close to
blows whendiscussingissuesand strategies,disputesthathad to be mediatedby Taseko. Shimo
Ina Gunshi,p. 96. Watanabe Gempo said that the incidentarose out of frustration
at those
who refusedto clarifyname and function.'Dai-Nihon Ishin ShiryoKOhon' XkH
*kt,
section2, volume 32, p. 123, manuscriptin the ShiryoHensanjo.
48 Miyachi, 'Fusetsu Tome', esp. p. 14.
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The nativists'choiceof theAshikagastatuesas thevehiclefortheircontribution to public opinion arose partlyfromthe accessibilityof the statues,but
of the past and its relevanceforthe present.
mostlyfromtheirinterpretation
The Ashikaga shogunshave long been vilifiedin Japanesehistory.Toyama
Shigekihas pointedout thatthehistoryof Japanproducedby theMito school
(Dai Nihonshi7kH*fcP)labeled AshikagaTakauji a traitorforhavingopposed
EmperorGo-Daigo &WE; it showsno regardforwhyhe did eitherin termsof
the historicalcircumstancesor his own motives.49The nativistsshared the
Mito assessmentand a favoritetextwas Taiheiki,theclassicalmilitary
tale that
made a hero of Kusunoki Masashige 1-ThE) and castigatedTakauji. As
Morooka Masatane, theson of an Edo doctor,wrotein a long poem whileimprisonedfollowingthe incident,
Takauji,youand yourdisgusting
son betrayed
theemperor
and tormented
the
princes.You areunparalleled
traitors
to thecountry.
The madand treacherous
Yoshimitsu
is a criminal
whowentbegging
to thekingofChina,demeaning
himselfto becometheking'sretainer,
and pollutedthedivinecountry.50
The nativistswere not the only loyalistsin Kyoto who wanted to take a
delayedrevengeon the Ashikaga shoguns.For the men anxious to rectifythe
relationsbetweenemperorand subject,all traitors,past and present,shouldbe
purged.A politicalsatiretitledBunkyuiNinen Natsu Shin-KyogenChiushingura Serifu 9u -41fir=,jH-i?
0 ~, ('Summer 1862: The Scriptfora New
Comic Versionof "The Treasuryof Loyal Retainers"') containedthe line,
'The masterlesssamurai fromthe domains undertakean attack against the
Ashikaga.' Tanaka Mitsuaki Eff W,, 1843-1939, a Tosa samurai then in
Kyoto, said later, 'Once the idea of heavenlyvengeancebecame popular, we
feltwe had to do something,we couldn't just sit around; but it wasn't that
easy to findsomeoneto kill.' For himand his friends,decapitatingthe statues
representedthe assassination of traitorsin another mode. But when they
arrivedat the temple,theywere astonishedto findthat anothergroup of
men had been therebeforethem. 'The statementthat theyposted withthe
heads demonstratedwhat the loyalistsof the timewere thinking.'5'In other
words,it indeed captureda segmentof public opinion.
Exactlywho among the Hirata discipleswas responsiblefor the deed and
how it happenedis by no means clear. Accordingto Matsuo Taseko's diary,
some disciplesmet on 2.13 and 'wooden heads' were discussed, a notation
that suggeststhat the incidentwas planned well in advance.52Recollections
compiledafterthe eventmake it appear much more spontaneous.According
to Miwada Mototsuna _WjM[t9, a shrinepriest's son fromIyo, 'We were
already enraged by the bakufu's arbitraryrule.

Takamatsu Heijuro i-PNrS

. .

. On the night of the 21st,

suggested."One way to admonishthe bakufu

49 Toyama, p. 71.
50

Quoted in Haga, BakumatsuKokugaku, pp. 468-69.

51 Asai, 'Ashikaga Shogun', pp. 289 & 292.

52

Ichimura,Tabi no Nagusa, p. 38.
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The heads of the threeAshikaga statues.Fusetsushui.

for its crimeswould be to make the Ashikaga disloyaltya matterof public
debate." 5 Tsunoda Tadayuki, the erstwhileshrinepriest from Shinano,
gave twoversionsof theevent.One thatfounditswayinto Yoake Mae claimed
thatMiwada had done theplanning.54Another,thathe keptsecretuntil1896,
mentionedthat he had learned of the statues' existencebecause Hirata
Kanetane had renteda house in Omuro, rightnextto Toji-in. He visitedthe
templeon the 19thto viewthe statues,but the priestwanted200 mon to pull
back thecurtain.In a rageTsunoda shouted,'Why shouldI have to pay to see
the disgustingstatuesof traitors?'55
Nine Hirata disciplesmade up the group that attackedToji-in. While two
stood watchat themiddlegate,Tsunoda and six othersinvadedthehall where
the statueswereenshrined.Someone suggestedthatthe statuesbe destroyed,
but because theimagesweredepictedin fullcourtdress,theothermendid not
want to show such disrespectto the emperor;in fact,theyeven removedthe
tall black hats signifying
courtrank and titlebeforepullingoffthe heads and
Haga, BakumatsuKokugaku, p. 445.
Tanaka Zen'ichi, p. 96; Shimazaki,Before theDawn, p. 177.
55 Shimo Ina Gunshi,p. 116; Sakamoto, Meiji Ishin, p. 256; Nishikawa, p. 19. Tadayuki
wrotehis accounta yearlaterwhilestillin hiding.In 1896he was willingto senda copyto his old
friendNoshiroHirosuke fjrbJM
witha warningthatit mustnot be shownto others.Tanijima
W PTh, in Ichihara
Kazuma ,
'Noshiro Hirosuke Kankei ShiryoshuV' iR
ChihoshiKenkyui
5E, 16, 1990, pp. 34-37.
53
54
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Tokyo Daigaku ShiryoHensanjo

From rightto left.Takauji, Yoshiakira,and Yoshimitsu.

gougingout the eyes.56Outside the templethe youngKyoto merchantNagao
Ikusaburoled themin a seriesof war cries,thentheycarriedthethreeheads to
thehouse rentedbytheOmi merchantNishikawaand theOkayama rearvassal
Noro, wherea standhad been preparedforthem.Some weekslater,duringthe
followingthe incident,Noro said that he and Nishikawa knew
interrogation
nothingof what was happeninguntil these men, who were mere acquaintances,showedup at theirdoor. Once the deed was done, however,theywent
along withit to show theiroppositionto bakufupolicy.57
Writinga manifestowas as importantas displayingthe statues'heads. Oba
, 1830-1902,an Aizu retainer,wrotethe label for each head,
Kyohei
givingits posthumousBuddhistname and givenname. At Tsunoda's direction, he changedthe characterfortaka in Takauji's name from4, 'respect',
to ,, 'tall', since, as Tsunoda declared,Takauji had not shown respectfor
the emperor.A placard posted in frontof the heads announced, 'It is now
appropriateto clarifynames and functions.All the disloyal retainerssince
the Kamakura period ought to be investigatedone by one and punishedas
theydeserve.Sincethesethreetraitorsdid theworstevil,theirvile statueshave
Tanaka Zen'ichi, p. 97.
Nishikawa,p. 10. For narrativesof thiseventin English,see Shimazaki,BeforetheDawn,
pp. 175-77, and Satow, pp. 77-79. A statueof Tokugawa Ieyasu is also enshrinedin Toji-in,
and accordingto some accounts, Nagao proposed that the nexttimethe nativistsshould decapitatethisstatueas well.
56

57
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been visitedwiththe vengeanceof Heaven.' In a mock formalstyle,the sign
wenton to say, 'These heads are to remainexposed for threedays. Anyone
removingthemwill certainlybe punished.'58
Not contentwiththisbriefexplanation,the formervillageheadman Miyawada wroteanothermanifestoposted nextto the officialnoticeboardat the
end of Sanjo Bridge.In it he impeachednotjust theAshikagashogunsbutthe
entiresystemof militaryrule, beginningwiththe Kamakura bakufu, 'when
thattraitorYoritomodistressedthecourt.' The succeedingshogunscontinued
to committhe crimeof allowingdisorderto flourish,a trendcorrectedonly
when Oda Nobunaga pacifiedthe country.Still, the traditionof disloyalty
ended, primarilybecause
bequeathed by the Ashikaga was nevereffectively
the early Ashikaga shoguns were never called to account for their deeds.
Now, however,the tide of fortunewas approachingin whichlong-standing
would be restored[fukko
evilswould be sweptaway and correctgovernment
the
grave crimesof these
isshin r-TI9t],'makingit imperativeto 'punish
thewrongs
viletraitors'.Naturallyenough,theobject was not simplyto rectify
of the past but to serveas a warningforthe present.
Today manypeople clearlysurpassthesetraitors.... If theydo not immediately

theevilcustoms
existtoexpunge
loyalservice
theseancientevilsandoffer
repent
ing sincethe Kamakura period and offertheirassistanceto the court, . . . then

andpunishthemfortheircrimes.59
on earthwillriseup together
all theloyalists
Unlike the earliermanifestosthat ignoredthe historyof militaryrule in
Japanand concentratedsolelyon specificdeeds done by individuals,thisstatementpresenteda sweepingattackon thetraditionof shogunaladministration.
The textmakes clear the nativistunderstandingthat the militaryrulershad
usurpedpowerin a way thatsignifieda strongcriticismof the social order.It
is, nevertheless,ambiguous regardingpolitical arrangementsin the present.
to reformthemselvesratherthan
Insofar as it called for the administrators
repudiatingtheirroles entirely,it cannot be considereda call for revolution
and an end of militaryrule. In otherwords,it did not demandthattheshogun
step down, onlythathe behave in the way his officerequiredthathe behave,
thatis, to show respectforthe emperor'swishesby expellingthe barbarians.
immediate.The Kyoto
Public response to this incidentwas gratifyingly
pawnbrokermust have visitedthe site since, in addition to a copy of the
manifesto,his diaryincludesa drawingof thescene.60Even as faraway as the
annotatedversionis in Yoshida &
This textappears in numerousplaces. An easy-to-find
SatO, p. 292.
59 Yoshida & Sato, p. 293.
60 Uchida & Shimano, p. 194. A numberof fu7setsu
tome, or recordsof correspondence,
included drawingsof the heads, some in elaborate color. Miyachi Masato has a collection
of fivedrawingsof the incidentthat he found in recordsfromNagoya. See also 'Dai-Nihon
Ishin ShiryoKohon', section2, volume 32, p. 82, and 'Bunkyu no Seji Roku' S;Aot**,
an illustratedcompilationof assassinationsmade by Nishikawa Yoshisuke, in 'Nishikawa
volume45, also in the ShiryoHensanjo.
YoshisukeShashinroku' l
58
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outskirtsof Edo, a youngvillageheadmancopied a reportthathe had received
from Kondo Isami WMA, leader of the ShinsengumiWAX, includinga
sketchof the heads.6' The travelingmerchantfromOmi joined the crowd
to see what had happened, and he carefullycopied all the manifestos.'It
was reallyfrightening
to contemplatewho could have done such a deed.'62
The Sendai samurai Tamamushi Sadaiyu simply remarked, 'To expose
wooden statuesis indeed a rarity.'63A song thatsoon became popular in the
streetsran:
Not theheadsof men
Buttheheadsof puppets,
Threeof them,are arranged
On theriverbank
at Sanjo Bridge.
Refrain

EventhoughtheAshikagashogunTakauji
Was an enemyof thecourt,
He gotluckyand defeatedpeople
Hereand there.
It seemsthatKusunokiwas unlucky,
O-o shari shari.

So you'rea warrior,
You've gotjustone head
So be carefulnow.
Afterall, evenpuppets
Arebeingpilloried.64
The heads had become the talk of the city.65For a timeat least, the Hirata
disciples' perspectiveon how to promotereveringthe emperorand expelling
the barbarianshad stolenthe public spotlight.
The statementof public opinion displayedin the manifestoand advertized
by theheads thushad a numberof audiences.The firstwas a networkfocused
on the collectionof politicalinformationthat servedthe Kyoto townspeople
and othercommonersor warriors.Miyachihas pointedout thataccordingto
61 Documentin the Kojima Shiryokan,Machida, titled'Kokuji Ibun'
M$Ar, volume 12,
section7 (I wishto thankWilliamSteeleforkindlybringingthisdocumentto myattention).On
the otherhand, two notable Kanto diaries mentionnone of the assassinationsthat plagued
Kyotoduringthistimenorthepilloryof theAshikagastatues.Instead,bothcontentthemselves
withnews of whatthe shogunwas doing and reportson attemptsto expel the barbarians.See
Suzuki & Koike, pp. 564-84, and Ishii Mitsutaro 15tP43 & Uchida Yomozo P EILTYh, ed.,
SekiguchiNikki M n HE , Yokohama-shiKyoiku Iinkai, Yokohama. 1980, 15, pp. 15-64.
62 Sato, Omi Shonin, p. 22.
63 Tamamushi,p. 1.
64 Nishikawa, section 2, p. 13. Watanabe Gempo later recalled how Irie Kuichi i&:Ii
,
1837-1864,entertainedthe nativistshidingin the Choshfucompound by singingthis song to
them. 'Dai-Nihon Ishin ShiryoKohon', p. 138.
65 For examplesof how the incidentwas recordedin various journals and letters,see 'DaiNihon Ishin ShiryoKohon', fromp. 59, and Haga, BakumatsuKokugaku, pp. 486-87.
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theprinciplesof samuraigovernment,
thesepeople wereexcludedfrompolitical affairsand participationin the politicalprocess. By passingaround letters
fromone anotherwrittenspecificallyto disseminatenewsworthyitems and
events,however,theyaccumulated,exchanged,and analyzedvariouskindsof
information.They definedtheirpoliticalpositionby includingpoliticalcomin theirrecordsof correspondence(fusetsutome).66 In
mentariesand criticism
addition,it is importantto considerthe differences
betweenthewaysin which
thisinformationwas processed,based on the statusand stanceof the people
receivingit.
A significant
partof thefirstaudienceweretheloyaliststhenin Kyoto,who
werenot membersof theHirata school. Tsunoda Tadayukistatedas muchin a
poem he wroteat the time:
kimino tame
yo no tame tsukusu
masurao ga
masu masu nomu ka
kyo no matoi wa

As fortoday's target,
Surelythe brave men
Who renderserviceto the world
And to the emperor
Will aDDreciateit more and more.67

1832-1869, a retainerof the Yonezawa domain,
Amakasu Bingo WifSPIm,
commented,'This was an odd thingto have happened,but it was done to give
impetusto settinga time for expellingthe barbarians.' Followingthe arrest
1810-1880, retainerof the
of the perpetrators,Furukawa Miyuki t
court noble Shirakawa Sukenori nTIPJWand sympatheticto the nativists,
wrotea poem explicitlypraisingtheirdeeds by mourningtheirfate.
tarekomete
wagamino kaze wo
itou ma ni
hayakusakura wa
chirisugini keri

While I was secludedindoors
Taking good care of myself
Againstthe blowingwind,
The earlycherryblossoms
Were scatteredand lost.68

On the other hand, some people receivedthe news more critically.Sasaki
memberof thesonno joi faction
Y, 1830-1910,high-ranking
Takayukita
in Tosa, recorded in his diary: 'This deed was really imprudent....

If this

kind of randomviolencewas done by the loyalists,thenit was a mistakeand
simplyshows thattheywill not be able to accomplishgreatthings.'69Suzuki
Shigetane,one of the rivals of the Hirata school for the allegiance of the
nativists,ridiculedtheentireincident,callingit foolish.'Even ifyou cutoffthe
heads of statues,what makes you thinkthatwood can feelpain?'70
A second audience consistedof membersof the court nobilityin whose
name the deed had been performed.They,however,appear to have been the
66
67
68
69
70

Miyachi,'Fu7setsuTome', pp. 14 & 20.
Tanaka Zen'ichi, p. 97.
Haga, BakumatsuKokugaku, pp. 480 & 485.
'Dai-Nihon Ishin ShiryoKohon', p. 92.
Haga, BakumatsuKokugaku, p. 483.
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leastwellinformed,perhapsbecause despitetheattentionpaid theemperorat
this criticaljuncture, they still remainedrelativelysecluded from political
affairs.Only Nakayama Tadayasu paid muchattentionto the incident,but he
in gettinginformation.Followingthearrestof the
seemsto have had difficulty
he wrotein his diary,'I heardthatyesterdayat dawn men from
perpetrators,
Aizu attackedpeople at threeplaces in thecapital. I don't knowwhatitwas all
about, but theymusthave been radicals.' A littlelaterhe complained:'I still
Iwakuraapparentdon't knowwhat's goingon.'71 Hidden in thecountryside,
but he made no commenton whathe had
lyhad good sourcesof information,
learned.72

Littlementionof politicaleventsintrudedinto the detaileddiarieskept by
the emperor'swomen attendants,those who were closer to him than anyone
else.73The politicalperspectiveof othernobles was so loftyas to overlookthe
scion of one of the top fivecourt
incidentaltogether.Ichijo Tadaka
families,concernedhimselfsolelywiththe shogun'svisitto Kyoto, fearsthat
Britishforceswould attackOsaka as a consequenceof theRichardsonassassination at Namamugi by Satsuma troops, and messengerssent to shrinesto
pray for relieffromthe barbarians.74The same held true for Madenokoji
Naofusa 7i4!J\g$$ 5 Whetherthesecourtnobles wereunawareof or uninterestedin popularopinion,theabsenceof anynoticepaid theincidentin their
diariespointsto the gulfthatexistedbetweenhighbornand basebornand the
the nativistsexperiencedin makingany impacton theirsuperiorsor
difficulty
the political process. The nobles respondedto assassinationsand threatsto
to propagandain the streets,
theirown lives; theyremainedlargelyindifferent
the onlyweapon at the nativists'disposal.
The finalaudiencewas by farthemostcritical,consistingas it did of menin
They did not appreciate
power and responsibility.
positionsof governmental
havingtheiractionsquestioned,especiallyon the eve of the shogun's visitto
Kvoto.

flnfti Miinenari

recorded the mrnnifestoin his diarv aind wrote:

71 Nakayama Tadayasu, Nihon Shiseki Kyokai Sosho F
158: Nakayama
Tadayasu Nikki 4PE*H-,FE, Tokyo Daigaku Shuppankai, 1973, 4, p. 478. Once he had
receiveda more completereport,however,he showed not the slightestsympathyforthe perpetrators.'It is clearthattheyshowedcontemptforHis Majestybynot respecting
thedignityof

court rank and title .

.

. they ought to be severely punished' (p. 481).

The standardversionof the major textsforthisincidentcome fromIwakura Ko Jikki,1,
pp. 675-82, but when or whetherIwakura saw themremainsunclear.
73 See, for example, the diary of Nakayama Isako U1Ah:, great-great-great
aunt to the
Meiji emperor,whichliststhe names of those who visitedthe emperor.It is said that forthe
names of warriorsto appear in the diaryof the emperor'sattendantwas a reflection
of extraordinarytimes. But duringthe monthsof assassinationsand manifestos,her diaryis chiefly
concernedwiththestateof theemperor'shealth.NakayamaIsako, Nihon ShisekiKyokaiSosho,
154: Nakayama Isako Nikki r WA F , Tokyo Daigaku Shuppankai,1967,pp. 808 & 442-95.
The diaryof Oshikoji Namiko J\4fh is equally barrenof political commentary.Nihon
ShisekiKyokai Sosho, 48-50: Oshikoji Namiko Nikki, 1968.
74 Nihon ShisekiKyokai Sosho, 15: Ichijo Tadaka Nikki-sho - >,
e F tP, 1967,pp. 42036.
75 Nihon ShisekiKyokai Sosho, 177: Madenokoji Nikki 1Ji
H 2, 1974.
72
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andjustas illegalas ifa vastsumof
Whocouldhavedonethis?It is unspeakable

moneyhad been stolen.... It appearsthatthisdocumentarose froma hatredof

fora desireforruleby the
Takauji and I thinkthatperhapsit is a metaphor
emperor.76

As a daimyowhose positionwas only as strongas the shogunhe served,this
suggestioncan hardlyhave been welcome.Even moreangrywereMatsudaira,
the militarygovernorof Kyoto, and his staff.One complainedthat withthe
approachingshogunalvisit,'the violentfactionsamong the vagrants[furo 1#
i.] triedto disrupttheharmonybetweencourtand military.... Theyasserted
absurd and vulgarargumentsand made themselvesout to be loyal supporters
of the emperor,but their discussion led to nothingbut violence and destruction.'77Anotherwrote,'Anyone who saw the sightwould immediately
realizethatit referredto the Tokugawa shoguns.'78
on thedecapitationof theAshikagastatuesthusranthegamut
Commentaries
fromadmirationto ridiculeand contempt.Given the balance of power in
Kyotoat thetime,however,no matterhow muchtheradicalfactionof imperimighthave applauded the deed,
al loyalists,both nativistsand non-nativists,
to
transform
theirapproval into anydid
not
have
the
institutional
basis
they
to make a display
thingmorethana criticismof thebakufu. The opportunity
forit was assertedin a politiof criticalpublicopinionis worthremembering,
cal space dominatedby membersof the rulingclass. In this space, whichthe
opinauthoritieswere stillloathe to make public, the expressionof different
appropriateactionby
intoa debateoverwhatconstituted
ions was transformed
those excludedfromnational politics.
Loyal Subjects or Grave Robbers? Aftermathand Beyond
The pilloryof the Ashikaga statuesresultedin an unexpectedreversalof fortune forthe Hirata disciples.In completecontrastto the toleranceshownthe
assassinsof thepreviousmonths,Matsudairainsistedthatthemenwho had assassinated the shoguns' characterbe arrested,even threateningto execute
them.His plan was approvedby his colleagueswho supportedthebakufu,but
oppositionto it quicklysurfacedamong Choshuiand Tosa samuraias well as
nativistswho had managedto avoid beingimplicatedin theincident.In theensuingdebate recordedin petitionsto the Kyoto magistrate,memorialsto the
presented
thronetransmitted
thoughthecourtcollege,Gakushuiin,statements
to Matsudaira himselfand statementshe prepared in response,both sides
claimedto base theirpositionon reverenceforthe emperor,but theydiffered
dramaticallyover whatthismeant.Much of the argumentremainedconfined
76

141.

Nihon ShisekiKyokai Sosho, 139: Date MunenariZaikyo Nikki

H 2, 1972,p.

Toyama Shigeki& Kaneko Mitsuharu fT4, ed., Kyoto ShugoshokuShimatsue<gfq
4,, Heibonsha, 1965, 1, pp. 72-74.
78
'Dai-Nihon Ishin ShiryoKohon', p. 146.

77
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reachedcommonerdiaristsand the
to ruling-classcircles,and onlyfragments
nativiststhemselves.
In popular accounts of how the perpetratorswere arrested,the attacking
forceswelledintothehundredsand the sceneturnedintoa pitchedbattle.On
2.27 Aizu troopsand bakufupolicemenare said to have surroundedthe compound of a residenceknownto house nativists,put laddersto the roof, beat
downthedoor, and burstin withtheirspears.One man was severelywounded.
, a samuraifroma branchof theTottoridomain and
SengokuSatao
not one of the men who had pilloriedthe statues,foughtback withhis short
sword. He wounded several soldiers,then leaped up the stairsto the roof,
wherehe committedsuicide.The policemencutoffhishead, thrustiton a pike,
and raised it high as offtheymarched. The rest were capturedalive.79At
the rentedhouse Noro shared with Nishikawa, the police wreaked havoc,
breakingdown the door to the main entrance,then smashingeverythingscreens,furniture,and utensils.At firstthe servantsthoughtthat theyhad
been attacked by robbers, and they realized theirmistakeonly when they
saw theTokugawa creston theclothingof theattackers.'The destructionwas
beyond description,'reportedTamamushi Sadaiyui.He went on to criticize
the policemen.'They could not have been officialsto have shownso littleresuch destructionso close to the palace. They musthave
straintin committing
who borrowedthe Tokugawa crest.'80
been ruffians
The arrestsprovoked a good deal of commentin the letterscirculating
among the nativists.Hirata Kanetane included at least threeof themin his
reportto his superiorsin Akita domain. Two accused Matsudairaof plotting
treasonin the mode of Ashikaga Takauji. Not for250 yearshad the imperial
city seen such violence and it resemblednothingso much as the sengoku
period. 'Naturallythis showed a lack of deferenceto the court.' The other
declared,'If thebakufuissuedtheorderto committheseacts of violence,then
theshogundoes not deserveto be called theemperor'sretainer.'A thirdmade
a more sweeping indictment:'The traitorsin Kanto suppress the court's
act just as though
authority,allow trade withthe barbarians,and arbitrarily
therewereno emperorin the world of the Tokugawa shoguns.'81The writer
came close to callingtheshoguna rebelagainstthethrone,and theimplication
was thatrebelsdeserveto be overthrown.Grantedthatin the eyesof the imclear thatthe
perial loyalistsMatsudaira could do no right,it is nevertheless
violenceof the arrestshad outragedat least a segmentof public opinion.
Matsudairaorderedthearrestsbecause, whiletheassassinationof low-ranking retainersand threatsagainsttheirmastersmightbe overlooked,criticism
of thebakufucould not. 'These menpretendedto be talkingabout theAshikaLa shomunsbut in realitvthev desnisedthe bakufu. They swaggeredabout
79 Shimo Ina Gunshi,p. 118.
80 Tamamushi, pp. 3-4.
81

Hirata, 'Fu7unHimitsu TanteiRoku', volume2.
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claimingto respectthe emperor,but theyacted completelyarbitrarily.'In his
view the pilloryof the statuesrepresentednot the vengeanceof Heaven on
traitors,but an insultto the imperialcourt itself.As Bob Wakabayashi has

pointed out, 'We . . . often fail to appreciate the prestige and significance

thatimperiallygranted"names" have had forthe Japanesepeople.' Anyone
grantedcourt rank and titlealso received'sacred authority,which only the
emperorand court could bestow.'82Keeping this issue in mind helps make
senseof thejustification
thatMatsudairagave formakingthearrests,'Despite
what people say about Takauji, he had received court rank and title....

To

humiliatea high-ranking
noble in thisway means nothingotherthan despisingthecourtand disrespecting
thebakufu.Such violenceis likerobbinga grave
and floggingthe corpse.'83Matsudairawenton to say, 'If theyreallywanted
to act out of devotionto the emperor,theyshould have said so, and even
thoughtheyare base commoners,we would have permitted
themto maketheir
proposals.But whatsortof people are theseto commitsuchan atrocitywithout
waitingfororders?Having made lightof the court's rules,theyhave lost the
essenceof beingretainers.For thistheymustbe punished.'84
Thereare also good instrumental
reasonswhythesemenand no otherswere
arrested.The assassinationscarriedout earlierin the year had been done by
tightly
organizedgroupsof warriorsfroma fewmajor domainswho werehighly suspiciousof outsiders.Having completedtheirkills,thesewarriors,those
who werenot roninat least, could thenretreatto the safetyof theirdomains'
to bakufupolicemen.85Even the slaughter
compounds,whichwereoff-limits
of theradicalactivistsfromSatsumain theTeradayaincidenthad been carried
out not by bakufupolicemenbut bytroopsdispatchedby ShimazuHisamitsu,
de facto daimyoof Satsuma.
The nativists,on theotherhand,werea muchmoreeclecticgroupwithmembers drawnfromall over Japan and who had come to Kyoto in small groups
fromminordomains. They welcomedanyonewho expressedallegianceto the
teachingsof HirataAtsutane,and amongthesewas an Aizu man, Oba Kyohei,
who, accordingto anotherdisciple,was an amusingfellowwho wrotegood
poetry.86Oba was also a spy for Matsudaira. Once he had identifiedthe perpetratorsas Hirata disciplesand informedon wheretheylived,capturingthem
82 Bob Tadashi Wakabayashi, 'Imperial Sovereignty
in Early Modern Japan', in Jis 17:1
(Winter1991), pp. 29-30.
83 Toyama & Kaneko, pp. 74-75.
84 TokutomiIichiro %
-PF,KinseiNihon KokuminshiSonno-joi Hen Atl H*wFop
9gV, Min'yuisha,1936, p. 267.
8s Conrad Totman has pointed out that Matsudaira was powerlessto stop shishiviolence,
'in part because the courtobstructedhis activities,in part because manyof the shishilived in
daimyoresidencesand werethereforebeyondhis jurisdiction.'The Collapse of the Tokugawa
Bakufu, p. 56.
86 Nishikawa, section2, p. 1. Records in Matsudaira's officeshow that when he arrivedin
Kyoto,he appointedOba to a specialjunior positionin thepublic affairsofficewiththemission
of minglingwiththe roninto findout whattheyweredoing. Oba sworeto performhis duties
faithfully.
Tokutomi,p. 261.
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was simplya matterof deployingthenecessaryresources.87
Withtheexception
of Tsunoda Tadayuki and a fewotherswho receivedadvance warningto flee
Kyoto,theonlynativiststo escape arrestwerethosewho had domainalprotection or who, like Matsuo Taseko, soughtsafetyin the Choshuicompound.
Followingthepublicannouncementthatmenhad been arrestedfordesecratingthe statues,petitionsand memorialsarrivedat themagistrate'soffice,Matsudaira'scompound,and Gakushutin,
thestudyinstitute
thathad becomethe
headquartersfor the reformistfaction among the nobility.88Accordingto
TamamushiSadaiyu, those sentto the citymagistrate'sofficeclaimedthatall
the prisonerswererighteousmen and should be releasedimmediately.If they
werenot set free,thenthe citymagistrateswould become the objects of great
rage so theyhad bettertake precautions.'I heardthatthisput the citymagistratesin evengreaterfearfortheirlives.'89Perhaps because all thesepetitions
werepresentedanonymously,theirwritersfeltthattheycould get away with
bald threats.A politerpetitionaddressedto Matsudaira fromMito retainers
and various ronin argued that showingbenevolenceby pardoningmen who
had acted sincerelyand righteously
would encourageloyaltyand build support
forthe bakufu.90Such statementsdemonstratethata numberof the loyalists
in the city sympathizedwith the nativistperpetratorsof the incidentand
agreedwiththeirposition.
Supportforthe nativistscame even fromthose clearlynot of theirschool.
On 3.2 Yamagata Aritomo U*hf, 1838-1922, a Choshuicolleague, and
a samurai fromTosa presenteda lengthymemorialto Gakushtuin,a forum
thattheyhoped had sufficient
prestigeto put pressureon Matsudaira.The memorial statedthat any unintentionalinsultto the court oughtto be weighed
againstthe nativists'loyalistzeal in comingto Kyoto to offertheirservicesto
the emperor.
inloyalservice
tothenation,but
ThesemenwereinKyototo exhaustthemselves
unableto snatcha moment'srestor waitfortheexpulsionof thebarbarians,
theydidwhattheydidoutof an excessofvaliantrageand hatredfortheAshiat all.91
kaga. Theywerenotactingarbitrarily
87 From Shiba Taichiro's
account,it appears thatOba inadvertently
betrayedhis comrades,
but othersourcesinsistthatMatsudairahad appointedhim to spy on theradicals. 'Dai-Nihon
Ishin ShiryoKohon', p. 148.
88 Founded in 1847 for court nobles and officials
as a school for Chinese studies,in 1849
Gakushuinbeganto offerlectureson Japanesesubjects.By 1860peasantsand townspeoplewere
allowed to attendits public lectures,and in 1862 it became a forumfordebate whenboth imperial and bakufu loyalistsreceivedlectureships.Afterthe Choshu forceswereexpelledfrom
Kyoto in 1864, the school lost its politicalcoloration.Kyoto no Rekishi
7: BakuF
matsuno Gekido)WIj,
KyotoShishiHensanjo, 1974,p. 301. See also Huber,Revolutionary Origins,p. 126, forits relationswithChoshui.
89

Tamamushi, p. 5.

90 Hirata, 'Fuun Himitsu TanteiRoku', volume 2.
91 Iwakura-KoJikki,pp. 678-79. This textcan also be foundin Tokutomilichiro,Koshaku
Yamagata AritomoDen '
Yamagata Aritomo-koKinen Jigyokai,1933, 1, pp.
270-72.
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In short,the authorsof thisstatementcompletelyrejectedMatsudaira's interpretationof the event.
This memorialfocusesspecificallyon the issue of what it meantto respect
the emperor.The authorspointed out thatthe bakufu had recentlyissued a
generalamnestyforthe assassins of Ii Naosuke, yetIi had held appointment
to courtoffice.
no matter
nameandposition,
In ourhumbleopinion,whenitcomestoclarifying
ifhe doesevil
whatkindof courtranka personholds,he shouldbe denounced
evenif
inloyalserviceshouldbe rewarded,
himself
deeds;a personwhoexhausts
peopleholdingcourtrankwillbe ableto do
he holdsno rankat all. Otherwise,
thosewhoareloyal.
evildeedswhenever
theypleaseand willendup despising
In theviewof bakufuofficialsand Mito scholars,men of talentshould be put
to good use, but the idea that subordinatescould judge theirsuperiorswas
anathema, the ultimateconfusion of name and function.Thus when the
of theAshikagaincidentbe
memorialwenton to proposethattheperpetrators
it doubly engivencourt rank as an encouragementto loyalistseverywhere,
to refute:the
raged bakufu supportersby drawingon an argumentdifficult
desirabilityof promotingable men.
This memorialalso addressedthe questionof the properapproach toward
foreigners.It pointed out that Ashikaga Yoshimitsuhad usurped imperial
authorityby callinghimself'king' in payingtributeto China, and thisclaim
was still evidenton his memorialtablet enshrinedin his mortuarytemple,
Kaenji.
thatoughtnotto be perSincethisis completely
illegalandthedeedofa traitor
intherealmevenfora day,ifyouwouldremovethememorial
tabletthat
mitted
totraitorous
retainers
as an admonition
makesthisclaimanderaseitsinscription
and unfilialsubjects .

.

. the men of highpurposewould be unable to stiflethe

of theirthanks.
fervor
Furthermore,this rectificationof historyhad implicationsfor the present
because it would cause 'the emperor'sauthorityover our sacredland to shine
beyondthe seas.' Giventhatthebarbarianshipswerealready'raiding'Yokothe Inland Sea, it did not make sense for people who
hama and threatening
offeredserviceto the nation to remainin prison.92
The memorialclearlyshows the importancethatsymbolicgestureshad for
theloyalists.Indeed, an uncharitablereadermightquestiontheirallegianceto
name and function,giventheirown confusionof imageand reality.
clarifying
To equate thepilloryof statueswiththe assassinationof a leadingbakufuadministratoror to assume that destroyinga memorialtablet would deterthe
of thedominanceof
however,can also be read as a demonstration
foreigners,
a
it was not easy
in
In
late
such
system,
thought.
ideology
Tokugawa
sonnojoi
to distinguishbetweendifferent
kindsof action; at the symboliclevel,all were
equally significant.
92

Iwakura-Ko Jikki,pp. 678-79.
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A Hirata disciple fromIyo sent his own lengthymemorial,heavilylarded
by exwithChinesephrases,to Gakushuiin.He too defendedthe perpetrators
poundingon theevil deeds done by theAshikagashoguns,including'bending
theirknees before the foreignbarbarian to beg for money.... For this usurper
to be enshrined at Toji-in pollutes the national essence [kokutai HMi]. .... To

thusdespisethecourtis outrageousand treasonagainstHeaven.' He thenforetold direconsequencesif thesecrimescontinuedto be ignored:'Is it not likely
thateven littlepeople fromforeignlands mightsome day receivethe titleof
King of Japan?' He admittedthatto pillorytheheads of statuesmightseema
crazythingto do, but the intentwas to 'chastisethe heartsof disloyal subjects'. Only people of treasonous intentcould be offendedby such deeds,
whereas'sincereand loyal people are delighted.'Giventheurgencyof thetask
of expellingthebarbarians,'thesepureand loyal menshouldbe regardedwith
compassion,theirlack of proprietyin carryingout such radical deeds should
be overlooked,and theyshould be pardoned.'93
A thirdappeal for pardon voiced a further-reaching
criticismof military
rule. Like Yamagata and his friends,Takeo Masatane 'PYiI)ALfromMikawa,
names
himselfa memberof the Hirata school, raisedthe slogan of clarifying
and function,but he put a different
twiston it. 'Since theyare men withred
hearts,theyacted in disregardof the importanceof courtrank. To denounce
themas traitorswould be to call traitorsas well all those withinthe fourseas
who thinkand feelas theydo.' He arguedthatname and functionhad been
out of kiltersincethefoundingof theKamakurabakufubecause 'traitorshave
made light of the court and insisted on theirown militarymight....

Now that

eveyoneis followingthe Way of respectingthe emperor,thetimehas come to
clarifythe relationshipbetweenlord and retainerand cleanse the military
houses of theirdisgustinghabits.'94
Takeo also took a stepfurther
theindictments
postedwiththepilloryof the
statues'heads whenhe proposedthattheAshikagashogunsand all otherslike
them,goingback to thefoundingof theKamakurabakufu,be erasedfromthe
historicalrecord.
in Heavenor
Thosepeoplecommitted
crimessuchthatshouldnotbe permitted
memorial
earth.... Manygraves,stonemonuments,
tablets,statues,and other
thingscan be foundin templesin Kyotoand Kamakura . I proposethat
thateveryreminder
of these
a courtdecreebe issuedto thebakufuordering
traitorsbe sweptaway,the memorialtabletsand statuesburned,the names
and thegravestones
thrown
intothesea.95
erasedfromthegravestones,
93 Nishikawa,pp. 30-31. Accordingto Watanabe GempO,Matsudaira hated the authorof
thismemorialforhis havingpresentedit, and so the authorreturnedto Omishimaas soon as
possible. 'Dai-Nihon Ishin ShiryoKohon', p. 138. Anotherlong memorial,withthe name of
the authoromitted,is foundin Hirata, 'Fuun Himitsu TanteiRoku', volume 2.
94 The textis foundin Asai, 'AshikagaShogun', p. 299. 'Red heart'was a standardmetaphor
forloyalisttendencies-theredderthe color, the deeperthe conviction.
95 Asai, 'Ashikaga Shogun', p. 298.
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This extremeproposal impliedthatthe way to returnto Japan's ancientpast
that stood betweenit and the present,including
was to eradicateeverything
the principleof militaryrule. Coming as he did fromthe same school as the
perpetratorsof the incident,Takeo could be expectedto share theirvision
of Japanesehistoryand theirassessmentof currentdangers.Like the other
name and
memorialists,he drewon categoriescurrentat the time(rectifying
function,promotingmen of talentand dedication,reveringthe emperorand
posted withthe statues
expellingthe barbarian),and engagedthe indictments
and the public announcementof the arreststhat followed.
These memorials,however,did not speak to each other.Only the members
werein a positionto knoweveryand bakufuadministrators
of theGakushutin
thingbeingsaid. Insofaras theycontinuedto possessprivilegedknowledge,significantobstaclesobviouslyremainedin the circulationof public opinion.96
in the circlesof the ruling
The memorialscaused considerablecontroversy
class. Led by Sanjo Sanetomi =Jtj, nobles fromGakushuinmade a formal
thenin Kyoto,HitotsubashiKeiki and
to thehighestbakufuofficials
statement
Matsudaira Shungaku*T4fi, arguingthat if the extenuatingcircumstances
of the perpetrators'feelingsweretaken into account, theywerein factrighteous men. Even iftheycould not be pardoned,theirsentencesshould at least
be reduced. The imperialprinceAsahiko *&T, a supporterof these nobles,
made an even strongerstatementto one of Matsudaira Shungaku's retainers:
The courtshould have been informedbeforethe arrestsweremade....

There

werearrested,
spearsandbattering
thatwhentheperpetrators
havebeenreports
andkilled,otherswereknocked
ramswereused,somemenwerepiercedthrough
down and killed. This was excessiveviolence .

.

. that shows a lack of concern

wasuncalledfor,perhaps
fortheemperor's
city.Sincethissortofrudereaction
Katamori]shouldbe forcedto commitsuicide.97
Higo no kami[Matsudaira
The Aizu responseto criticismwas quick and furious.Matsudaira Katato have been
mori'sretainersrealizedthatifthecourtdeemedtheperpetrators
in the right,thenthose who arrestedthemhad to be in the wrong.They presentedtheircase to Gakushuin thus: 'Should ordersbe given for the early
releaseof theprisoners,it willmean lettingpeople getaway withdespisingthe
highest rank a retainer can obtain and disregardingthe court....

What is the

basis for your reasoningthat these men are righteous?'The more moderate
A letterfromKyoto addressedto Kanetaneon 4.22 said: 'The variousdomainsand ronin
concerningtheAshikagaincident.Since it is crucialthatnot one man
have all made statements
of highpurposewho servesthenationwitha red heartlose his lifewhentheforeignbarbarians
are pressingon us, a generalpardon was issued at the beginningof thismonth.But, as usual,
bakufu officialsare keepingthissecretand have yetto announce it to those below.' Miyachi,
'BakumatsuKokugaku', p. 247.
97 Tokutomi,pp. 275-76. The originalis in 'Zoku Saimu Kiji', written
by Nakane Yukie 4dt
XIS, one of Matsudaira Shungaku's retainerswho joined the Hirata school in 1838. Miyachi,
'BakumatsuKokugaku', p. 262. Accordingto anotherversionof thistext,Asahiko wenton to
say, 'He shouldhave reportedto thecourtand consultedhis formermaster.Not to have done so
and to have acted on his own was rash.' Kobayashi, p. 162.
96
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courtnobles thensenta messageto Matsudairaby way of apology, declaring
thattheydid not knowwhytheroninhad been called righteoussincerighteous
men would neverbe so wicked as to cause a disturbance.Matsudaira compromisedbyreleasingall theprisonersof samuraiand honorarysamuraistatus
to thecustodyof variousdomains.A fewcourtnobleswho had receivedfinancial supportfromthe merchantNagao Ikusaburo triedto get his punishment
reduced as well. In the view of the Aizu samurai, this merelyshowed their
ignoranceof bakufu regulationsthat maintaineda clear distinctionbetween
punishmentsfor samurai and commoners.Nagao remainedin the Rokkaku
prisonin Kyoto; duringthe battleforthe citybetweenChoshuiand the combined Aizu-Satsumaforcesin 1864, his jailers killedhim.98
The Ashikaga incidentended in a severesetback for the Hirata school of
nativists.More thantwentyof themostvocal factionhad been drivenfromthe
city,eitherintothecustodyof variousdomainsor intohiding.Having attracted the unwelcomeattentionof the authorities,those leftbehindretreatedto
theiroriginaltask of collectinginformationfortheirsuperiors,as in the case
of Hirata Kanetane, or lecturingon Kojiki, as was done by Fukuba Bisei.
Exiled to a remote village and guarded by unsympatheticrelatives,the
erstwhile
merchantNishikawaYoshisukefumed,'Shut up as I am, theworldis
passingme by. WheneverI thinkabout how difficult
it is to tellwhetherI'll be
able to offermyassistancein therealmof nationalaffairs,I weep so muchthat
myfamilythinksI'm crazy.'99Like the othersarrestedfollowingtheincident,
his releasecame only afterthe Meiji Restoration.

Conclusion

Attemptsto assess thecontribution
of thelate-Tokugawanativiststo thecoming of the Meiji Restorationhave oftenended in frustration.
It is well known
that nativismwas 'in the air' and the Hirata school in particularattracted
numerousdisciples,but it is difficult
to say much more. As Harootunianhas
pointedout, whereasnativistsaspiredto a returnto ancientdays, nativismitselfprovidedno programby whichthisreturnwas to be achieved.A devoted
followerof Motoori Norinaga F-JA: or even Atsutane would expect to
spend his or hertimerecitingpoetry,studyingthe past, and worshippingthe
creatordeities.FollowingtheRestoration,a fewnativistswerefora brieftime
appointed to positions in the centralgovernmentthat dealt with religious
affairs,but whentheyopposed movingthecapitalto Tokyo theywerebranded
enemiesof the state and dismissed.Several perpetratorsof the Ashikaga in98 Toyama & Kaneko, Kyo-toShugoshoku, pp. 77-80. A vivid account of this is given in
Satow, pp. 148-239. Hirano Kuniomi,leader of loyalisttroopsat Ikuno, was also executedat
thistime.
99 Nishikawa, pp. 44-45. Even before this incident,Nishikawa's involvementin nativist
affairshad puthimat odds withhis neighbors.Theystartedgivinghis personalname,Yoshisuke
T, its Chinesepronunciationof kichigai,meaning'crazy'. Finallyhe began usingthecharacters " to writehis name, and theseare generallyused today. Nishikawa,p. 182.
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cidentbecame shrinepriests,just as Aoyama Hanzo does in Yoake Mae. In
contrast,fewof theactivistswho broughtabout thefallof thebakufushowed
muchinterestin nativismper se. WilliamBeasleyhas pointedout the regions
of concentrations
of Hirata disciplesoverlappedhardlyat all withthe southwesterndomainsthatcarriedout the Restoration.Therefore,he asserts,'one
cannot establisha directcorrelationbetweenthe spread of Hirata influence
and the kinno movementof the 1860s.'100An examinationof the people involved in the Ashikaga incidentsuggestsinstead that Hirata disciples were
desperatelycommittedto the loyalistmovement,but affiliation
in the Hirata
school was no matchforthe institutionalstrengthof Satsuma and Choshui.
When I firstcame across this incident,it struckme as a purelysymbolic
gesture;men unable to attackthe shogun himselfhad hanged him in effigy.
StephenGreenblattsumsup thistypeof situationwhenhe writes:'any individual or group confrontinga hostileinstitutionthat possesses vastlysuperior
forcehas recourseto the weapon of thepowerless:the seizureof symbolicinitiative.'10lNevertheless,an examinationof the textshas convincedme that
both more and less weregoingon. First,the nativistsdid not aim at bringing
down the shogun. Their intentwas ratherto convincehim of the errorof
his waysin hopes thathe would carrythroughon the promise,made whenhe
marriedKazunomiya,to expelthe barbarians.From thatpremisefollowsthe
second: the nativistswere not simplymakinga symbolicstatement;instead
theycrafteda polemic that both reflectedand advanced the state of public
opinion at thetime.Regardlessof therationalityof thispublic opinion,it yet
criticizedthe structureof authorityof its day. It asserted,if only briefly,a
different
vision of the way relationsought to be betweenstate and people,
one in whicheventhebasest-borncommonerscould act politicallyout of loyaltyto the emperorunmediatedby an authoritarianhierarchically
structured
bureaucracy.By decapitatingthe Ashikaga statues,the nativistsforcedtheir
way into the political public sphere,whichup to then had been dominated
by samurai who could draw on domainal solidarity.They thus managed to
garnera responsefroma wide spectrumof sympathizersand opponentsby
pullingwhat has oftenbeen called a politicalprank.102
I once visitedToji-in, a pleasantand well-kepttemple,and inspectedthethree
Ashikaga statues,happilywiththeirheads once more on theirshoulders.I
politelyinquiredabout the 1863 incident.I was told, 'Beheading? It didn't
happen here.'

100 Beasley,p. 145. The kinno
IB]E werethe loyalists.
101 StephenGreenblatt,
RenaissanceSelf-Fashioning:
From More to Shakespeare,University

of Chicago Press, 1980, p. 78.
102 See, for example,Toyama & Kaneko, p. 72, and
Tokutomi,p. 278.
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